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I bte, wto» the hllHMiilMlWMSSfl
¦ is over. The pill I ushl

I will fee * deefekm on the question!
¦ of how to make effective tilt Ameri- II
I can petiey o? "aid short of war" and II

thua ««at ^^tiah in ch^g^ll

appraaiato of his work in this co*n-1
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I war. The British eonskkr the post1
I next in importance to the Prime Mm- I
I ister himself

.
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¦ David Lloyd Gecarger World War!

manly mentioned in connection with aI

U possible appointment, but it is ssder* 1
I stood that, after conferring with3

Prime Miatotor Churchill,. the aged JI
I "statesman eupteased the view that¦
I he war not physically able to under-1
I take the task.

I The death of the British Alabama-1
dor and the resignation of American ]

I Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy
I creates an interesting situation he-1

tween the two great English-speaking!
staff* in both attend to tbaJ

I work, BUt titers is ttttie likelihood!
¦ that the vnranries will be permitted

to continue very long,
I * --

The Supreme Court, in the New!
I River ease, by a 6-2 ihriehn. sue-1
U twined the frvmsmg authority andI
¦ confirmed wide authority over hy-J
I dro-deetrie resources by the Ffederal I
I Government. New River flows fori

two hundred fifty miles ftom Vlr- I
I ginia into West Virginia. The fif-1
I teen-year case arose oVer construc-l
I tion of the Federal 'Power Act ofI
¦ 1820 which the Appalachian Power
¦ Company contended did not authorise¦
¦ the Conriaakm to compel it to secureI

I a license because the river was notI
I navigable.

¦ The Vywer courts upheld the powerI
I company but the Supreme Court rul-1
¦ ed that the stream was nrriraWrrl
I within the law and that Federal con-
¦ trol over its waters was not limited

strictly to navigation but could be
¦ utilised for the interest of the com-l
I mere© of tike whole country.

Justice Seed insisted that the an-1
tharity of the Ibderal Government isI

¦ "as broad as the needs of commerce"!
I and (belaud that water-power de-l
¦ velopment, from tike stiftfeiiat of theI
¦ public interest, was only a by-prod-1
I uct of the gencwl use of rivers fori

A dissenting opinion was filed byl
¦ Justice Roberts, who was joined byl

Justice McSeynolds. The Chief Jus-I
¦ ties did not sit in the case beeaosel
| once, as a lawyer, he ubiaiHed a

| brief which touched soma aspects!
¦ of Ik
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ify a treaty wim i»rv
Ifor the ¦¦¦inj pfanu While the ppo-Imnl received 46 votes against 42 inI l".
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I the propeeaL I
" ¦ y-;:I Early in Decemberr President

I Rooewelt declared that the Sfc isw-
I rente Seaway and Power project!
I should be completed. The idea hasI been advmmed in aome quarters that
I the President may seek to perfect ar-!

IZ£T£S^t j I
Under this plan, Congress wonldj I

I be aafeed to authorise expemiitaresI which would be made ady^tf^e Can-

I jshtion. The advantage lies in the
I fact that aaeh an authorization could:
I be carried by a majority vote, but tfJ
I the seaway plan is submitted as a]Itreaty, two-thirds of the Senator*!I would have to approve it. ;

I ' I

I tional Association of Manufacturers, I

land the Cosgreaa of American Indus-
I try, Wiffiall S. Knudsen, oTthe Na-
I tional Defense Advisory Commission,
ladled attention to the hilHoM of dol-

I Inmimii «nd than gave a quick de-

llS^^nr^d figoi**, he said, the
Iorder* involve 50,000 airplanes, :1S0,-
1000 engines, 17,000 heavy guns, 25,-
1000 light gona, 13^000 term orders,

j33^)00^wfadla loaded 9#*tiuM

|tkaT 400^00 automatic rifles and am- i|munition, 1,800,000 regular rifles and
I ammunition, 380 navy ships, 200 mer-1IcantSe ships, 210 camps and canton-1
I ments, 40 government factories, cloto-
Wandother equipnsntfor 1,200,000
men. !
§ Secretanr^Wg^my j
¦aWalgg for toe rapid expansion of
the Amy, say* that toe delay ^haa!
construction irork and in industries
Wppiymg materials for the housing
mrogrami plus prit*e competitiontor^SnSry and materiala needed
in the building operations. The Sec¬
retary explained feat aomerof the de- I
lay has been doe to indement weato- I
er, reck aa^ I
at the fact that,the camps are faeb^j|jbriat all ever the country at fee Bam
time, tome has. been a serious die-I
PXr^rr^mt in the labor market and
the problem of maintaining machine
and equipment has been difficult.

STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS

QUESTION: Si it »«W to
fertilize foreat tree seedlings when
they axe plant* 1
ANSWER: R. W. Graeber, State

College Extension forester, says that,
whae fertfiiring f°«*t trees is not
generally practiced, he recommends
that black walnut and black locust
noedTtnpi be fertilized at timaj&tjjf,toTomicto of superphosphate, or a

complete fertiliser, or its equivalent
in barnyard manme. The fertilizer
should be well mixed into the so£m
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North Carolina is playing its part]
in National defense.tractors and
terracing machines for agricultural
defense'and Army tanks for military
defense. For the past six years the
State College Extension Service has
organized and directed Soil Conser»
ration Associations which operate
heavy equipment to terrace land and
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terrace their land earn soil-building
payments through the AAA program.
Thar, while the soldieni operating
the tank arepracticing maneuvers

which strengthen the Nittat> armed
defense, Tar Heet farmers are carry-
vii mm jlil rir.31 w II1,
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more than 70,^00Laeres of land every

DecemberIs Good Time ijToMove Trees, Shrubs I
Most trees and shrubs are dor- I

mant during" December, and John H. I
Harris, Extension landscape special- ¦
ist, says plants usually must be in a I
dormant stage to be moved success- ¦
folly. A few plants, he says, have I
special times t0 be moved, bat you ¦
are almost sure to be right in moving I
the plant while it is dormant.

If the plant to be moved is deddu-1I
ous (drops itB foliage in the winter) 11it is not necessary to remove a ball 11
pf earth with the plant. Care shouldl
be however, to remove all the JI
roots possible and avoid bruising the IB
roots, Harris advises. 11

It will be found helpful in moving 11
a native plant to dig a trench around I
its base one season before moving it 11
This trench should'be dug 18 to 24 I
inches dee^-the distance from the I
jW varying with the size of the I
IfS^The. object in digging the I

stimulate the growth of II
BEi near the base of the tree II

After the plant is removed from IBIthe soil, Harris says it should he im- II
Imediately planted in its new posi- II
Ition. If it is to be transferred some I
I distance before replanting, it should II
I be packed in shavings or at least a I
Iwet sack kept around its roots. It is I
very essential that the roots be kept!I moist until the plant is re-set.
Evergreens should be treated simi-jlliar to deciduous shrubs except-that I

| they are usually dug with a ball of

| earth. A two to six-foot native plantIIlis. usually the best size, to move.fl
I "however," the State College special- III ist declared, "<JBs does not mean I
¦ that larger shrubs or trees cannafchell
| moved successfully. Full grown trees
Vend shrubs can be transplanted, but
la tremendous root system must be I
I tafc*" up with the plant which matattll
¦the job expensive and laborsome." :
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to public sale to the highest bidder
for tlie
tract of landt? |gpjf-: '^fe-';
Fm.Tiiet: Beginning at a point

in centtr of road, coCTfe1 of

S^sSHH
a point oornor of lot No. 6; th«M
N 83-30 W to a stake; thence S 80-15
W 350 feet; thence N 9-45 W 2400
feet to center of wad; thence with
center of road westerly 610 feet to
the beginning, containing one hundred
and three acres, being lots three andfour^orthe Nobles Farm, and being
the same land conveyed by J. H. Dar-
den and R. A. fields tojtt C. Moye
and J. V. Moye. M i

, Second Tract: Being a <me-tenth
undivided interest in the H. G. Moye <

lands, same beta* on the North ride <

of Sandy Run, adjoining the Noble's
tract <m the East, Lyde Tyer on the
North, H. C. JSfoye on the West, the
interest herein conveyed being the ta- '

tenet inherited by H. C. Moye from <

his father's estate;
Thia 23rd day of November, 1940.

John Hill Paylor, Attorney. .
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" NOTICE OP SALE
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Under end by virtue of the power
it safe contained in that certain
feed of trust dated September 11th,
L939, executed by S. 1>. Corbett,
[unmarried), to John Hill Paylor,
rrustee, duly recorded iiv Book D-23
it page 271, Pitt County Registry,
iefault having been made in the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness therein ee-

mned, the undersigned >111 on Mob-
iay, January 20th,' 1941, at 12
s'clock Noon, before the Courthouse
joor; in Greenville, Pitt County,
North Carolina, expose to public sale
to the highest bidder for CASH; the
following described tract of land:
fcyjag and being in the Northern

section of the Town of Farmville, on

fefefct is known as Main Street, on

the Faraville-Bnice Road, being
lots Nos. 64, 66, 66 and Northern
half of lot No. 68. Being those cer¬

tain lota fully set out and described
in Deed of Trust dated December
24ht, 1986, executed .by«$- L. Cor¬
bett to John Hill Paylor, Trustee,
Bank of Fountain, recorded Book
Y-21 page 808, and includes the house
and lot now occupied by Lee Cor¬
bett in said Town of Farmville. This
the 18th day of December, 4940.

JOHN*" HILL PAYLOR",
Thiitae.
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NOTICE OF SALE!
.

-

Under end by virtue of the powers
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust from & F. Brooks, of record
in Book M-28 page 808 Pitt County
registry* default having been made in
the payment of the
therein secured* the undersigned will
offer for sale, and sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, before the court¬
house door in Greenville, North Caro¬
lina, between, jthe hours of 12:00
o'clock NOON and 1:00 o'clock P. M..
on jjflaesday, December 81, 1940, the
following described property:
Bounded on the north by Hardee

Ronton the east by Sam Edwards,*
on the south by the Greenville- Wash¬
ington highway, on the west by C. E.
BoWen, containing OOtt acres, mow*
or lesS,J>eing Lot No. 10 of theJohn
Moore Division, see Book PP page .

297 Pitt County Registry, ami Will
Book No. 5 page 186 office of the
Clerk Superior Court Pitt County for
a moreidftinite description. There is
epoepted from the above described
tract or parcel of land 26 acres now

under option, to the Tar River Port
Commission.
This the 80th day of November,

1940.
. ARTHUR B. COREY,

^drtwka. v. ;-'\,";q*l!rusMh.
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